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Senior Thesis 
PL.ACENTAL HORi.'ONES 
April 27, 1931 George H. l'i:oranville 
7 
2L~CENTAL EO?J:OnES 
The intermediary fu~ction of the placenta, between the mat-
ernal organism and the foetus, has been known since early hist0r.1. 
However, it has been only within the last three decades that 
another function has been ascribed to this organ, namely, that 
of a gland of internal secretion. The first expression of this 
" \/' '>"<"'0'.8"',' ""'~ 
view was made in the year 1305 by Ralban,(1) a german physieia~. 
ilalban's hypothesis, which was based upon the interpretation 
of clinical facts and almost entirely from his own experiences, 
bas stood the test of time and research. It has been only 
within the last decade that experimentors have comfirmed and proven 
most of the deductions of Ralban and placed his rvpothesis on 
a firm basis. 
It will be Of interest to give some of the conculsions (1)(2} 
Halban obtained from his clinical work, merely to show his 
comprehension of tbe sub~ect before any experimental work had 
been done. He considered the placenta as a gland of internal 
secretion, and whose secretion, cau.sed the,;ro .. th (j,!+Q. h" per-
emia of lihe u.tarus and oreast through out preg:li:mcy. This influ-
ence ';vas removed 'iil th th ... expulsion of the placenta, Mei the 
mammary glands VJere able to secrete milk. However. if the 
placenta remained with a circulatoT,7 co~unication with the uter-
ine wall the activated breasts could not secrete milk. In addi-
-
tion, ~albbll noticed that after the early period of fest~tion 
had passed, the ovaries could be removed with out interrupting 
9regaaucy or interfering wi th milk secretion postpartuxn. 
Although Halban did no experimental work to prove his theories, 
his oouculsions aeted as a stimulus for the work which followed. 
The experimental work on placental hormones may be divided 
into three different periods. Ihe first and earliest period 
'!Vas one in which aqueous extracts a111 press juices were used. 
In the second. the lipoid soluble subltances were investigated. 
In the third period, which takes us up until the present time, 
different fractions and different solvents were used with most 
encouraging and definite results. 
The first period, dating f~om about 1905 till 1913. con-
sistad of a series of experirnents conducted Clayton, Starling 
and Rasch. (3). These men used aqueous extracts of the ra'ctoi t 
placentact and injecting it into rabbi ts thought they were able 
to produce milk secretion in both the pregnant and nonpregnant 
rabbit. 3a5ch even went so far as to market one of his extracts 
as a useful therapeutic agent. rhese extracts '7,'ere soon proven 
to be inert and discarded. Yothing more need be said of this 
period except that it waS the beginning of experimental work 
on placental hormones. 
The second period of investigation began with the work of 
Iscoresco(4) which -",8S pU.blishecl in 1912. His work cleal t wi th 
a lipoid extract from the placenta. This extract when injected 
into mature rabbits, prodllced marked l~tperplasia and coneestion 
of the uteri.1S and vulva, as well as of the bre'Cis ts. These 
ch~Hlges were so strUdn" .:'.::;.(i defini te that they could easily be 
recognized. , 
?rank states (I)-{P.63) regarding the technic of 1sooresoo. 
"Here it will suffice to say that the fresh minced tissue was 
extracted in alcohol and that further extractions were per-
formed with other lipoid solvents according to a defLnite tech-
nic sose part of which has formed the basis oi' practic~,.lly all 
of the work performed since then." 
Following Iscorescots work, Schickele(5), ';<'e 11 ner (6) , } .. sclmer 
(3 ' -, '4) c'i ..... (':l;1 "'1"·"t""(5' -'i'~"erhutI6\ an'd ''''"ar'''"(''} . }, ~:.ermann \ ~ , .de """ .., J t 'U" I,:: ~lb \ I" .. j.... '-"- v , 
between the years I912-19I5 experimented with extracts obtained 
wi th lipoid solvents. 'I'hesa men all agreed that unmistaka:le 
stimulation of the gani tal and rcal1n:nary systems of females coulbd 
be obtained wi th thair extracts of the ovar,y and placenta. 
';robably the most complete investigations of the a':·ove 
menwe:::'e carried out by ?ellner and Herrmann, (I) (P63) :b~ellner\s 
extrac ts were prepared by extraction "vi th alcohol t uetroleu."l1 
et:ie' rmd again alcohol 'were emulsified wi th water. ':.'his ex-
tr;;,c;., when injected into virgin and castrated rabbits 01' 
€;guinea pegs, prOduced marked uterine and breast reactions. 
",'rOm this they concluded: first, in the placent3 and membranes
t 
are contained materials which, by subcutaneous or intraperi-
toneal injections, produce growth of the breasts, nipples, and 
uterus, also estrus and pregnancy phenomena in the uterine 
mucosa, and in the vagina, Second milk secretion was not noted. 
Third, the substance goes into saline solution, is alcohol, 
ether and acetone soluble, and may be a lipOid. j'ourth, excised 
guinea pi,S uterus responds to aqueous alcohol-ether extracts of 
'the placenta wi th a strong protracted contra.ction. 
In rega.rd to Herrman's work, /Oaisy (3) states: "Herrman's 
paper constitutes the most complete systematic, chemical, and 
physiological study of the placental hormone prior to 1920 1t 
Proceedure resembling Herrman's in many respects have been used 
by J:i"rank, Daisy, Dickens, Dodds and Wright, Faust, and Hartman. 
i"aust and_ Hartman, (3) (P6IO) apparently following in the foot 
steps of Hemman, have improved the proceedures. 
i,errman's product was probably the mQst pure of any product 
up until I920 and he was able to obtain a patient for his extract. 
'!iy his proceedure he was able to rer.1ove all sulphur, nitrogen, 
and phosphor-us. This product however .vas not chemically pure 
as proven by 2'rank (I) (P67) and vvas therefore di searded. 
The work of these men has definitely shown that a hormone 
exsists in the placenta, one which has a specific action on the 
genital and ma~~ary tracts of the female. Therefore, the next 
step to be accomplisbed is the isolation and purification of the 
hormone. 
Between the years 1920 to 1923 very Ii tHe was accompli shed 
in the wa:y of isolating or purifying the hormone. Up until this 
time there had been no satisfactory test for the standardll!1ation 
of the substance. It had been necessary to sacrifice the life of 
the animal for the test, and consequently it took considerable 
time and expense to carry out arl,.'y" tests. But wi th the introi:-
duction of the vaginal smear test by Allen and Da.isy (7) this 
difficult porti-on of the experb'lent was solved. 'rhis test, which 
was published in 1923, was a great advancement in the isolation 
and p~lrification of the hormones because of the ease of applica-
tion and interpretation which it afforded. 
Since it will be necessary to refer to this test later a 
short d;"scrttption of it will be given here. The test consists in 
the injection Of an imr.'1ature or castrated mouse wi th some potent 
extract which is to be tested. 4 Y e, After forty eight hours there 3:-5 
defini te estrual changes consisting of thbming of the uterine 
wai~ with thickening and cornification of the vaginal walls. 
The test is read by the amount of cownification and thickening 
which occurs.l'he amount of extract which will produce the 
greatest change in an animal weighing I40 grams is designated as 
a rat or mouse unit, depending upon the animal used. 
'.':he third period of investigation.::m.ay be said to have started 
wi th the work of Zondek (I) (?I4I) in I925 and continues up 
until the present tbJe. Deisy (3) (P6IO) speaking of' this period 
stated; "Though Saqueur, Zondek and Glimrn mi'l1tion the solubili ty 
of the hormone in water, the work of' Saqueur and his associate? 
in showing that the hormone may be obtained in a refined condition 
by aqueous extraction must be regarded as Olle of the real ad-
vances iu tlle progress in the isolation of the hormone". 
From this time on the work consisted in the isolation and 
pur.ificati()~l of the hormone by such men as l<'rank, Zondek, .Blinn 
and :Jaisy and his coworkers. The hOrrtlone, however, was not 
completely isolated till about 1929 by Daisy (8) aud his cowork-
ers, using all improved technic of the above men. He has just 
recently placed on the market a hormone whicb he calls tltheelin". 
'Va may state here that there are numerous na.mes given to this 
hormone, however we will limit them to that of "oestrin" and 
"theelin" ill this paper. 
L'he amount of l<nowled['e ob taiaed from the work of isolating 
theelin led investigators to believe that the ovary did not 
regulate its own periodicity. Consequently they began to in-
vestigate to determine the factors .vhioh eufluellced the ovary. 
The first worl{ of tteat nature was carried out b;y Zondek and 
Ascrilleim (6) in 1927. 
Their experircents consisted in the implantation of placent-
a1 and anterior pituitar;}' tissue into mice. }<'rom this work they 
concluded: first, that the implantation of these substances into 
the irmnature mo-",se brings about precocious oestrus, including the 
ovarian changes; and second, that it is the stimulation of the 
ovaries, which undergo maturation and elaborates the oestrus 
producing hormone Or theelin. 
In an effort to isolate this substance Zondek (6) (p I52j 
found that it was present in the blood, urine, and feces of 
pregnant women in very large amounts. This resulted in the 
Aschheim-Zondek test for pregaancy. 
There was no further attempt to isolate this hormone from 
the placenta -Qat!l Weisner (9) in 1929 attempted but did not obtain 
it in a ;:Jure for'-':. However hi s proceedures. wi th some modifi-
cation, were adopted by Collip (ID) (II 1 in I93I who was able to 
obtain the placental hormone in a pure state. 
Collip (I2)(I5) began his work early in I930 as a result of 
the fnfluence of 7eisner. He first endeavored to isolate the 
anterior pituitary-like subst~~ce from the placenta, but was 
unsuccessf-v.l at this time. However at this time he isolated a 
subs tance which he thought was the anterior pi 1;ui tary-like 
hormone until he had carried out some experimental work wi th 
it. Ee found from fUrther investigation that it was an entirely 
new substance having different physiological and chemical 
proper: ties from ai ther that of the anterior-pi tui tarJ like 
hormone or theelin. Collip named this hOI'":none tlJiinme:lin tl ., 
-rhe significallCe of the occur'tence of these hormones in the 
placenta has not been completely worked out. :,<en such as 
Aschheil1l, Daisy, Allen and -:leisner (13) beleive that the placenta 
secrets the hormones as well as storin£; them, while ?ar.h:es, 
Lillie. and Bellerby (13) beleive that the placenta only acts as 
a protector of the foetus by filtering the hormones liberated by 
the an teri or pi tui tary and the ovary t since these horrr:ones are 
present in tlle blood during pregnancy in rather large amounts. 
The men in favor of the secretion of the hormones by the 
placenta base their conclusions on the fact that there is an 
abundance of such in the placenta, and that the hormones have 
been isolated from the cord and amniotic fluid. '2he men on the 
opposite side base their conclusions on the fact that injection 
of theelin during pregnancy leads to reabsorption or a1Jortion, 
therefore its secretion by the;}lacenta would oe a defini te 
anomaly. 
'l:hellacenta contains as much hormone weight for weight as 
the ova,TY, and weighs about five hundred times as much, thus 
containing five hundred times as much theelin as the ovaries. 
The hormone has been isolated from the eord and amniotic fluid 
thus rather disproving the fact that the placenta acts as a 
filter. In view of these facts it would seem that the evidence 
obtained was more in favor of the secreti.on of theelin by the 
placenta. 
After having isolated the hormone ~flenin Collip (14) states 
regarding the placenta as a gland. of internal secretion: "Up to this 
time we had tentatively accepted the pypothesis that the maturity 
provoking factor of the placenta was identical with the anterior-
pi tui tary gonad-sti:Tlulating prinCiple. As the investigation 
proceeded how~ver. it became apparent that a theorJ according to 
whicch the placenta is considered as the ductless gland of pre-
gnancJ, producing by an active process a pregnancy hormone with 
both prvsiological and chemical properittes peculiar to itself, 
would fi t the observed fae ts much better. -~l1i Ie we do not feel 
that we have as yet sufficient evidence available to prove this 
theory conclusively, we are nevertheless of the opinion that there 
are many observations which support ittt He bases his theory 
on the facts obtained from Emme~'WhiCh are: 
I. ~tracts which have been prepared from anterior pit-
uitar,y lebes by use of aoetone have been found to be non-
oestrogenic .. 
2. It has been shown that the plaoental oestrogenic hor-
mone is effective by the oral route. 
3. There has been no decrease in potancy after treating the 
placental hormone \vi th pepsin or trypsin. 
4. With the placental hormone there has been no effect on 
the menstrual cycle, impregnation or lactation. There has 
been no increase in the size of the ovaries or seminal vesicles 
and lastly the hormone will not produce abortion. 
From the facts listed above it would seem that the evi-
dence in favor of the secretion of hormones by the placenta is 
by far themost conVincing, yet they are not conclusive, and as 
stated flY eollip the proof must awai t further investigation. 
A disc~ssion of the placental hormones will next be taken 
up with respect to their preparation; chemical, and p~~siolo­
gical properties and clinical results. 
The ~ost recent proceedure in the preparation of theelin 
by Jaisy(8) is its isolation from the urine of pregaant animals. 
However he had previously isolated it from tbe placenta (15). 
It consists in the adding of butyl alcohol to urine, the bp.tyl 
alcohol acting as a solvent for the hormone. The solution is 
distilled to separate the urine from the butyl alcohol and is 
then leached wi th benzene. It is next changed to alkaline by 
the use of ether, alcohol and petroleQm and sodiQm hydroxide. 
'::hi8 proceech;;.re is carried out several times until the product 
is ~yure then by crystallization theelin is formed. _'heelin in 
this forn, contains .001 m.gro.of soltds per mouse uni t. ?revious 
to this the purest contained .1 m.t:1n. of solids per mouse unit. 
Although this is a verJ condensed description of the method of 
preparation it will serve to show the difficult technic and 
ch~nical reactions necessary to carry out the preparation of the 
hormone. 
';;heelin is a whi te crystalline substa!lce soluble in alcohol, 
ether, acetone. benzene, cbiioroform and waterlI6). '~:he active 
substance is resistant to comparatively high tempe:tature though 
the exact temperature at which destnwtion tal;;:es place appears 
to vary between 170 degrees and 360 degrees (centigrade: accord-
ing tb the solvent. (6P90) It does not contain nitrogen phos-
phoro"",s, sulphur or cnolestrol..:.'heelin is readily oxidized. 
~.mdergoill[' slow inactivation from atmospheric oxygen, and r~pg,(l 
destruction by oxidizing a;~ents. ~he hormone is non volatile 
and does not sulJlime. 1 t is readily absorbed dialysing 
membranes and fil tel' paper. 1 t loses its activi ty whthn exposed 
to light and more rapidly ill ul tra-violet rays or sun lieht. 
rne pr,ysiologlcal properi ties (6) (?II5) of theelin are bes t 
shown by its ill~ection into animals. hen it is injected into 
a normal ani.mal just l)efore oestrus occurs, tbere is an inten-
sification of the normal changes in the genital organs without 
al terati. on of trle ovarian c,;!cle. If theelin is injeoted while oestrus 
is in abeyance it results in the appearance of extra ovarian 
oestrus. In an ani.mal where the functional corpOra lutea are 
present in the OVa?y, oonsiderable dosage is required to bring 
about this effect. There are no ovarian changes characteristic 
of oestrus occuring durLlg these induced periods. 
".eha injeotioll of theelin in a normal pre-pubertal ani~lal 
has briefly been d€lscribed under the vaginal smear test and will 
need no further discussion. 
The injection of a pregnant animal with theelin may bring 
about two results. (6) (PIlS) First, if injected in the earlier 
stages of pregnancy the effort of the uterJS to assume an oestrus 
condition m~ result in an atortion. Second the injection m~ 
override the action of the persistent corpora lutea, and bring 
about a condi tion analogoJs wi th that produced by the removal of 
the corpora lutea during pregnancy. 
In senile animals 2arkes (6) (?II~l reports complete rejuvenation 
.-
including the recon1.'!lencernent of follicular maturation, an 
ovulation with the use of theelin. 
~;Iale animals show a degeneration of the testis and some 
"anti mascaline reaction" according to Saqueur and his coworkers. 
However Parks (6) (PI2I) believes it is hard to reconcile this 
conclusion with the presence of oestrus like substance in the 
male urine. 
l"any of the articles on the clintcal use of theelin are not 
available. however Parkes (6)(P120-I2I) summarized the work very 
well up until 1929. 
he states: "Owing to the difficulty of ailininstering ade-
quate doses of the oily extract to women, clinical research with 
oestrin has not progressed far. "i th the new wa tar-soluble 
preparations it should be possible to make a great advance in this 
direction. Even so however it is far from Obvious wbat part 
oestrin may be able to play in the correction of reproductive 
disorders in tbe human. 'l'he premenstrual growth of the uterus 
is an effect of the Corpus luteu.'ll and at least a part of the 
ens;J.ihg menstration is pseudo pregnant a~generation. ~'rarlkel in 
. particular has emphasized the iI~probabili ty that oestrin plays 
a dorninan t part in the human cycle. '1'evertheless, a variety of 
posi ti ve 1'esul ts have been reported. '7intz and Sei tz, ~7in tz and 
.:::'ingerhut record a number of chinical tests of corpus luteum 
,-
prepara. tions ttlipanin" ru:ld "luterl ipoid", some of which appeared 
to give positive results, bp.t it is very difficult to assess this 
early work. ~he sa~e applies to the clinical w.ork .of Herrman. 
'~sing definitely .oestrus producing preparatiens ?ratt and 
Allen claim to have pr.oduceci enlargement of the hur:1an uterus in 
cases of both primary and .opera ti ve amenorrl1oea. ~'enstruation 
was not produced Zondek .obtained more satisfactory results, 
':Jhile Bronha and Simonnet claim te have successfully treated 
ovaryecteny atropr,y, amen.orrhea, sterility, dysmenerrhoea, 
infantile condi tions .of the geni talia, and mimapause symptems, 
Saqueur reports some success in treating amenorrhea. 
" It is clear that in considering all such clinical woek 
due attention must be paid te the difficuLty .of adequately c.on-
trolling w.ork en the human, and alse to the psychological factor 
inv.olved. ~ittle can be deduced fr.om the results at present, 
but it seems probable that oestrin will have some clinical use, 
especially in expediating labour" .. 
'fhere were soms< rathe'r interesting clinical investigati.ons 
carried out by Eoosen (I7) in I920. Although this was before 
the placental hermone was purified, she used a hormone supplied 
by2ark Davis 8: Ce. and desicated bovine placenta, with which 
she seemed to obtain~ definite results. Her work consisted in 
the administration .of the hormone or desic_ated placenta to the 
p1J.er~)eral women wi th in the first twelve hours. She found that 
by so doi ng t the babies began to gain weight earlier and a larger 
percent, regaL'1ed their birth weight much more rapidly than 
without the extract. She concluded from these tests, that, 
the secretion of milk is established on the first or second day, 
that the violent establistJrnent Of the mammary function is avoid-
ed. and, that the adIninistration of the hormone will stimulate the 
manrrnary gland at ar>..;y period during lactation. 
;'\. consideration of the hormone ttErnmenin" will next be 
taken up. LHnce the preparation of ''Er''illIlenin'', an ted or-pi tui tary-
like hormone, and theelin are more or less connected by the 
proceedure of' Collip (1Q) they will be consiriered. together 
here. 
'~:he preparation consists in the extraction of the human 
placenta wi th ei ther alcohol or acetone. "'.'he extracts are then 
concentrated wid fractioned. ~hese fractions are divided into 
three portions eaah appearing to contain an active prinCiple. 
1'he first fraction contains theelin. 1 t is obtained bJ repeated 
extractions with ether of the acetic acid acidified aqueous 
conceCltrate of the original extract. 
"he second fraction is soluble in eighty five percent alcohol 
and is present in the original extract. ''::'heeli.n is removed from 
this by repeated extraction with e:"her. However it is very 
difficul t to remove and necessatates the extraction to be carried 
out ten times and the aqueous phase acidified with acetic acid 
after each extraction. "his fractioncontains "Emr::t:fu.i-n" 
The third fraction consists in the precipitate obtained 
from the original extracts oy the use of alcohol up to eighty five 
• percent cOllcentration. 1 t is then repeatedly extracted wi th 
water and ether and reprecipitated by alcohol to remove the other 
hormones. 3y thi s proceedure the an ted or pi tui tary-l ike hormone 
is ob tained. 
Ii ttle is known concerning the cLemical properi ties of 
":Emrr.euin ll other than that which has been obtained dllTiug its 
isolation and, ill carrying out experiments since no more of \;he 
hormone has been isolated tha:l was necessary for experimental 
purposes. Lowever, it is known that the horn:one is soluble in 
eighty five percent a.lcohol, is non-[)rotein in character and is 
unaffected by digestive tnz;/mes, or boiling with dilute acetic 
acid. \bout Olle miligra.."Il is obtained from ond. kilogralll of )lacenta 
and one rat unit contains about .0015 milig,ams of solids • 
. Dinee there has been no other WOrk done, otber than that of Collip's 
on the placental hormones, "Err.iP.1e::lin, and the anterior pitlJ.i tary-like substance, 
his work "lill }cave to be used entirel,; and he will be quoted 
frequently. 
oes tru8 ip. from three to seven days ai ther by oral or siJ.bcu t-
aneous administration. '':he a.T-ount used to produce oestr:..ls is 
eguivelaut to .5 grams of placental tissue ~ach clay. "examination 
of the animals at this time shows gross and microscojic changes in 
both the uterus 'ind vagina typical of oestrus. :::here is also 
an increase in the size of the ovaries 9,S a res·i.l.l t of the develop-
ment of the follicles. Jorpora lutea were not observed in the 
ovaries at this 'ttme. These changes were also pro4uced by 
'!Emmenin which had been treated wi th pepsin and. trypsin. 'i'here 
were however a nu.'Ilber of imrnature rats which did. not respond to 
the use of "smmenin"and consequently it is impossible to deter-
mine the rat uuit. 
~here has been no demonstrable changes either in the irr~ature 
or adul t male or ip. senile female rats from the use of "Erwnenin". 
In female adult rats there were no changes in the oestrus 
cycle, impregnation, pre€;nancy or lactation wi th daily administra-
tion of a dose corresponding to one to ten gra~ms of placental 
tis sue (10). 
There are some very satisfactory resul ts in the clin.ical 
C':lSes treated with ','"Smme:lin n (I8). One hundred and thirty five cases 
ot' dera.:lf,ed ovarian function were used, consisting of Amenorrhea, 
amenorrhea, ?olymenorrhea, I:etrorrhaEia, I:-i'norrhagia and 
'enapau.sal sym2-toms. 1'hese cases had no gross or obvi O-.l.S 
pathology in the pelvis. '~lhey wet'e observed for a periOd. varying 
from three to nine months. f-. SU11I.'!lary of the cases is as follows: 
~,o. of eases 
Treated Improved 
Amenorrhea 
Primary 8 
Secondary 
Oligomenoaboea 20 
Oligomenorrhoea (with lapses) 14 
~egQlar (with lapses) 19 
Dysmenorrhoea 36 
?olymenorrhoea 8 
l'fenopausal symptoms 18 
I 
18 
I2 
II 
26 
7 
T ·1 ~'T 
There was no r9stil t ob tained ei ther in metrorrhagia or Menorrhagia. 
2he patients were given a dose of "Emmenin'! corresponding to seventy five 
grams of placenta daily. I twas given in water or ora"lge juice 
before each meal. Some of tbe patients were unable to tolerate 
this dose because of symptoms such as nausea and vertigo. In 
these cases the dose was reduced until there were no slleh 
syr.1ptoms produced. -)uring the treatment of these cases there 
were no bad effects noticed on impregnation 01' gestation and 
four of the patients became pregnant while the treatment was 
being used. 
Although this is a small group of cases from which to draw 
any conclusi on t they do show promi ses of proving HEmmenin'1 a 
valueable therapeutic agent in many of the ovarian dysfunctions. 
Little is known regarding the chemical properities of the 
anterior pi tui tary-like hormone of the placenta wi th the exception 
of the fact that it is not soluble in alcohol, is decomposed by 
enzymes and boiling'. Considerable is known, however, about the 
ohemi cal properi ties of the anterior pi tui tary hormone. In a 
recent article eoUip (II) compares the ph,'jrsiological effect of 
the two hormones and there is such a difference in the results 
that he believes the two to be entirely different • 
.;:.:e bases his conclusion on the fact that the ad.minstration of 
the anterior pituitary-like hormone in doses equivalent to thirty 
two gra'D.S of' placenta will not produce any increase in weiF.~ht of 
-the ova:t'ies as compared wi th the implants of the anterior pi t-
ui tary. HOwever thi s effec t may be interpreted ei ther as a ::La t tel' 
of dosage or that there is an absence of some specific growth 
promoting substance in the anterior pi tui tary-lu<::e hormone. 
"'acts supporting the latter interpretation are furnished by 
experiments on male rats. 111. male rats, especially the immature 
animals there is an increase in the weight of the seminal 
vesicles and prostate gland with both the implants of the anterior 
pi tv.i tarJ gla'1d and use of the hormone. however the use of the 
hormone does not produce an incerase in the si.ze of the testis 
while the implants of the gland do. 
Although the above facts were obtained in a very scientific 
manner they are not conclusive enough to prove the two hormones 
to be different. '%ile they suggest that there is a difference 
between the two hormones there are a good man;}' factors which 
enter into the question and these factors will have to ~De decided 
furtber investigation. before a defini te conclusion can be 
Obtained. 
'~'he injectioll of the anterior pi tui tary-lil{e hormone in 
immature fer-ale ratslIO) has re:oulted in the occurllnoe of oestrus 
on the fourth or fifth day. -~hese animals at this time show the 
usual phenomena of oestrus in the uterus and vagina. in addition 
the ovaries show a mar~ed increase in size and contain numerous 
corpora lutea. '.l'hese condi tiOllS were not produced b;y- the oral 
admini strati on, or by bOiling the hormone. 
In male rats (10) there has been an increase in the rate of 
growth of the seminal vesicles and prostate gland with in ten 
days. ,;;owever if the administration was carried on over a long 
period of time the normal animal tended to equal the size of the 
treated animal in regard to the size Of the accessory sexual 
apparatus. Although there occured an hypertrophy in the accessory 
glands the gonads were unchange:) .• 
')aily injections of the anterior pi tui tal'y-lilce hormone into 
adult females produced a slight irregularity in oestrus although 
the cycle remained the same. Normal pregnancy and lactation were 
not effected by its continuous use. 
l'he clinical (18) work on the anteri or pi tui tary -liL-::e 
hormone is even more limi ted than ;;rat carried out wi th "Emmenin lf • 
It consists only in the use of the :i:lormone in metrorrhaf;ia. 
howaver the rasul ts were most encouraging. '1.'he extract was 
administered subcutaneously and contained approximately ten rat 
-lnits per cc.2here was no enlargement of the breasts or milk 
secreti on occuring wi th the administrati on of thi s hormone. 
?here fore, from the work of Collip and 1)aisy, one may con-
clude: first, that the placenta contains three horn::ones, theelin, 
"S!r,menin and an anterior pi tui tary-like hormone. Second, that these 
hormones are alike in that they are oestrogenic in the irnmature 
female rat, but differ in chemical and other physiological pro-
peri ties. ":hird, that the isolation of these hormones has seem-
ingly proven the placenta to be a gland of' internal secretion, 
';;'ourth that although the clinical experimentation has been limited, 
the resul ts are very encourat:'ing wi th some specific rasul ts. 
And fifth, that the future offers no limit for the possibility 
of treating ovarian dysfunction since one hormone may b' used to 
stimulate the action of the ovaries while another may be used at 
the same time to carryon the function of the ovaries. 
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